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Jesus is the vine, so we grow in His love
How Do I Stay Attached to the Vine?

Exciting News!!! Kidz Rock will be relaunching Sunday, June 7. So until then,
keep checking back for the lessons!

Sharing Time:
• What’s one way you’ve noticed another family member grow in Jesus’ love?
Family Worship:
• Trustin in the Lord - Proverbs 3:5-6 (song by JumpStart3)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1AdrFosx3qw

• Nothing Is Impossible (song written by Planetshakers; performed by Life
Church Kids) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5ZZgpgyFplI

• The Books of The Bible (song by JumpStart3) https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=c1uCQnj1PX4

Today’s Video Lesson (Romans 7:14-25; Psalm 46:1; Matthew 11:28; John 15:5)
Questions from today’s lesson:
• How do we stay attached to the vine?
• How can temptation and sin feel like Tug of War?

Family Activity this Week:
• Buy a cut flower, cut one from your garden, or pick a leaf.
• Watch what happens to the flower or leaf during the week.
• Jesus said, “Apart from me you can do nothing” (John 15:5). How does the
cut flower or leaf remind you of that?
• Look at a potted plant or a tree outside. Compare that with the cut flower or
leaf.
• Talk about ways your family can remain rooted in Jesus’ love.
• Use the Scripture Confessions below over your family
Some Helpful Links for Parents:
• Parent Cue
• 25 Family Activities that Foster Real Connection

Memory Verse
“Yes, I am the vine; you are the branches. Those who remain in me, and I in
them, will produce much fruit. For apart from me you can do nothing.”
(John 15:5)
This lesson has been adapted from the Group Publishing, Dig-In Curriculum.

Attention Parents: Check out JumpStart 3 “Mission of Hope.” Let’s go on a
mission to our own homes with a 10-week Scripture Memory Challenge. This
program really helps get Scripture in the hearts of kids & adults!

